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Mill and Gin

FOR SALE.'flHKj? is sea
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early invoices ofCHEAP GOODS IRE PLENTIF
LI

TA

W.G. ackley's Store. Ioods !

W will oi winy term
awl at low p:ici, onrm.ll ami
Gin proijcrtv, in Iho town of
Clinton.

This property U iu irxxl con-ilitio- n,

w U equifpd with pow-
er and machinery, nd i admU
r&iily located lor conducting a
Senenl tfriudinir, tfhi and saw-
mill business. Iu the hand of
a wrood manager tli property
will yie.d a nice profit from tho
grist, Kin, saw, buying seed cot-
ton, cotton seed, Ac. We will
give specihl inducements to th
the right man. For terms and
prices apply to undersigns, for
we are going to yo 11 it.

Respectjully.
STEWART, H1NE ft 6 E All AS

March 4th, J810. tf

LI U LID

Has received

rn
ii w mw

And to make room

BAT
In every

for stock is offering

(GAINS

Alylargo stock of NEW HlMtlNG GOOIH lias just arrived.
When you are in need of

7Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Hats and Shoes,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Family Groceries,
Let iiH know it. and your wants shall be supplied in a manner
satisfactory to us both.

That I have the best lino of Clothing for the money to
be found in the place, J will leave to your dscision. JIert you
can get a suit ready made or made to order, whichever you
prefer.

6" Let the ladies be sure to call and see my new line of
Dress Goods, Hamberg Edgings, Laces, Ac.

lours for our

Our Grocery Stockn
Never was more complete,

were never lower.

department.

Prices

your own price. We

mutual profit,
W. (x. .RACK LEY.

ffRV
L2CJ 0

o urn, $o ,fLw w 9

Y. V. Railroad.

Don't forget our

Wo have a full line of Hardware, consisting of Nails, Hinges
Saws, Lock", Uolts and all kinds of Edge Tools; alno Farming
Implements, such as Plows, Plow t as tings, Trace Chains, Hack
Hands, Shovels and Hoes.

Wo carry a full lino of

STANDARD SHOES.
which can't be excelled.

FIU0I9IE CtltOCHltXElS,
Always" on hand.

Landreth's celebrated Garden Seed, the best on the market
We aro still selling those HARNESS low tor cash.
AlsoTobA co, Cigars, Snuff, Tinware, Potware, Crockery and

Glassware.
. Give m a call when you come to town. Respectfully,

f. L IWMtl 1 lit.
Many goods at

can save you money if you buy from!
us. Very Respectfully

WM. A. JOHNSON.
o ov' o

On the C F. and

subscription, and territory is being
rapidly assigned, lne worK prom-
ises to be one of the most popular
ever published, and those desiring
to canvass for it should apply at once
to tlx publishers, who will furnish
circulars and information.

"Statutes" is often misprinted
"statue," and iu some eases it is
hardly an error, for many statutes
against popular vices are enly dead
statues, "like a painted Jove hold-
ing idle thunder in their lifted
hands."

TJIE FORUM FOR APRIL..

The Forum one of the ablest, if
not the very ablest magazine in the
United States, in its Aprii number
contains a notable posthumous arli
tie by the late President Barnard, of
Columbia College, on the degrada
tion of our polities in which he
shows that the substitution of per-
sonal reward for public duty as the
prime rnotive of political activity
has changed the whole character of
government to so great a degree that
it is no longer a republic but an
oligarchy of machine politics; and
the popular conception of the func-
tions of government has itself un-

dergone a change. This is perhaps
the most notable of all President
Barnard's writings. President Tim
othy Dwight, of Yale University,
lays out a proper course of study
for a boy up to his 18th year, and
compares the advantages and disad
vantages of the old-tim- e system of
education and the present system.
He makes ati interesting showing of
the time wasted by the old system,
but lays especiil stress upon the
modern production of specialists
rather than of men. Fran 'es Power
Cobbe makes a review of the chan
ges in human nature that have been i

developed by modern civilization to
show wherein we are better, and
wherein we are worse than the
ancients. The Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbott, the successor of Henry
Ward Beecher in Plymouth pulpit,
points out the difference between
the "new theology" and the "no
theology," or between liberal ortho-
doxy and agnosticism. He explains
the idea that advanced orthodox
thinkers hold of the Teity, of per-
sonal immortality, and of the in-

terpretation of tho Scriptures; and
he shows how theie ideas differ
more wideiy from the position of
unbelievers than from the ortho-
doxy of the past. Chas. Dudley
Warner, in an article, The News-pape- s

and the Public, undertakes to
show where the blame rests for
ultra-sensation- al papers. He under-
takes to explain why it is that those
newspapers that have the widest
circulaiion are those that meet the
severest criticism. He finds an in-

teresting answer in an analysis of
the American character. Mr. C.
Wood Davis, who has given long
study to the subject, constructs an
argument to show that tho prime
reason for agricultural depression is
the overproduction of farm products.
He presents statistics showing that
the increase of the production of
farm products has been greater than
the increase of population. There
is much fallacy in this article but it
will serve to put the farmer to think-
ing. Dr. J.M.Charcot contributes an-

other article about his experiments
on hypnotic persons this time to
9how that crimes can 'be committed
upon hypnotized people, and how
they can be induced by hypnetizers
to commit crime. There is an arti
cle by Francis Minor, advocating
woman suffrage, in which he points
out how.every experiment hitherto
made in this direction lias been suc a
cessful. The Rev. Dr. William Barrv
writes on the Rights of Public Pro-
perty to show that monopoly is but
the appropriation by individuals of
things that properly belong to socie-
ty; and Richard Hodgson, secretary
of the Society for Psychical Research
tells where trickery in spiritualism
ends, and where really interesting
phenomena begins.

.kvery article is ably written and
well worthy of careful reading and
study.

The Xew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who know from personalixperience
just how good a thing it is. If you
have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever after holds a place in the
house. If you have never used itand should be afflicted with acough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once andgive it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles free at Dr. It. II. Ho-
liday's Drugstore, Clinton, N. C.

"RED, AYHITE g BLUE !'

I am now located in the stand be-
tween Watson A Peterson and Rus-
sell & Bodenhammer, known by the
above name.

I etfer to the people of Sampson a
line of
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,u.;vr' b UKN1SI1ING WEAR

GROCERIES.CONFECTIONb'
etc.. on which I do not inff-n.- i tn i;undersold. i

You will show wisdom by calling
in before buying.

Attention ! My entire line otClothing will be sold at cost.Jfor thenext 30 days, to make room for a tlnew stock.
Respectfully,

G. E. SUMMEREIN.
mchl3 -- tf
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THE CAUCASIAN.
CLINTON, N.C., April 17, 1690.

Literary Depiiilnieiit.

Book and Magazine Reviews Quo-

tations General Literary
Notes.

Employ your lime in imnrovinjr yourself
ly oth'T iixrTa writing, so you nlinll rome
asily by what otlx-r- s have laWiml hard for.
Socrates.
For whatsoever thin-'- s were written afore

time were written for our learning. St.
i'aul.

Shakespearian Club.
The lat meeting of the club, on

last Friday evening at the resilience
of'Capt. E. L. Faison, at Elliot, was
a very pleasant occasion, as well as
interesting ana profitable.

r.very member was prepared, and
their papers and discussions were
very creditable. The next regular
meeting will be at the residence of
Capt. W. L. Faison, on the evening
of the2oth mst-n-t. In view of the
fact that the anniversary of the birth
as well as the death of the great
dramatist, whose works are under
ftudy and discussion, occuired near
that time, namely: on the 23rd of
April, it was decided to arrange an
anniversary and memorial program
for the next exercises :

ntooiiAM:
Mr. T. M. Lee Classifications of

Shakespeare's writings, the mode
and reasons.

Mr.W. S.Thomson The Life and
Character of Shakespeare.

Miss Sudie Faison A Sketch of
the Home and tomb of Shakespeare
as seen by herself.

Mr. J. C. Slocumb -- A Recitation,
the rendering of the finest passage,
appropriate, in his works.

Miss Mittie lieaman A paper
givinf the information asked for in
the following questions:

When and where wiw Shakespeare born It

JJive its geographical location; near what
large town, scenerv, etc. Is the house xtill
Htantling what effort has been made to pre-
serve it ? Jy whom is it owned at present

it much resorted to by travelers and lovrs
of Shakespeare y

Miss Nannie Faison A paper in
answer to the following questions:

What do you know about the parents of
Shakespeare his boyhood his school days?
What stories are extant of his younger days?
At what age did he leave Stratford? Had
anything occurred at Kenilworth to stimu-
late his dramatic genius? what have you
read of Kenilworth what did Shakespeare
probably do in London, at tirst t what be
came his occupation? was he successful? whv
iioum you Judge so? who were Shake

speare s patrons, and what was their fate.
Mr. E. L. Faison- - A paper on the

following:
Explain, in some detail, how he wrote bis

dramas ? were the plots original? Mention
some sources from which he derived the sto-
ries of his plays. Illustrate by Merchant of

enice; Itomeo and Juliet; Othello; etc., etc.
From what chief source did Shakespeare get
material for writing his historical plays.

Miss Willie Bumgardner w ill an-
swer:

What was the structure of a theatre in
Shakespeare's time ? How would it compare
with a modern theatre ? If you are familiar
with the inside of any large theatre, give its
difference in detail: scenery curtain ma
chinery gas actors costumes, etc. why
did he use so many word descriptions in his
plays. Does it not rather mar the dramatic
effect.

Miss Madge Faison's paper will
answer:

Was lie slowly trained to writing his best
plays, or did he write ho from the first To
what extent did he revise the plays of others?
His own plays? Did hu ever te his own
plays after trial on the stage?

Dr. J. A. Stevens will give inform
ation on the following points :

Could Shakespeare in anv sense he called
a learnea man ? we have countless refer-
ences, showing familiarity with law, medi-
cine, history, philosophy, etc.; how would
you account for all this Could he be called
in any sense an unlearned man To what
extent do his writings embody his own char-
acter and personal experience, who was the
original of Falstaff, and how did this person-
ation show Shakespeare's political bias.

Mr. F. R. Cooper on the following:
Do some disbelieve that Shakespeare wrote

the plays accredited to him. Give some par-
ticulars of the Baconian-Shakespeari- an con-
troversy, with some arguments pro and eon.
which play or plays (if any) of Shakespeare
show evidence of a joint authorship, and
who are supposed to have been his

Miss Bettie Murphy on the follow-
ing:

Were his plays popular from the first, what.
proof of this. Have thev always remained
popular. Their rank in literature to-da- y.

(Jueen Elizabeth's request.
Miss Mary Lou Brown will answer:
Mention some famous actors of his plays,

editions, commentators, students, etc. Men-
tion some extracts from his plays which havepassed into popular speech.

Miss Florence Faison Her paper
will answer:
What is known concerning his personal ap-

pearance, his autograph, his MSS.. his nor.
traits. Have you ever read anvthlnir about
Ireland's celebrated forgeries of Shake-MH'are- 's

plays, give full particular, whatis meant by the Marlowesque ShakesiieareGroup. Mention plays, included in it and
give characterizing style.

Miss Nela Fowle will give a paper
on the following:
Was Shakespeare's genius creative or repro-

ductive. State which and give reasons. State
principal events, in English history occur-
ring during Shakespeare's life. Give the
five greatest Fnglish dramatists, in order of
merit.

Miss ltena Micks' paper will an- -

swer :

When did Shakespeare die. Did he leaveany descendants. Is his family extinct. How
much of Shakespeare have you read, why
was ne noi mined in Westminster Abbey.

A NEW BOOK
From Southern Pens for Northern Ejes.

Representatives Herbert, of Ala-
bama, Hemphill, of South Carolina,
Turner, of Georgia, Stewart, of Tex-
as. Wilson, of West Virginia,

Barksdale, of Mis
sissippi, and Senators Vance, of
rsorth Carolina, Pasco, of Florida,
Vest, of Missouri, ami W, M. Fish-bac- k,

ot Arkansas, Ira P. Jones, of
Tennessee, O. S. Long, of "Vest Vir-
ginia, and B. J. Sage, of Louisiana,
have collectively written and will
soon publish a book entitled "Why
Solid South ? or, Reconstruction and
its Results." Each chapter is. signed
by its author, who thus becomes di-
rectly responsible f vr the truth of
his statement. The book is dedica
ted to the business men of tne North,
with the statement that they are in-
terested in continuing the prosperity
of the South.

Many Lives, Histories, or Biogra-
phies of the late Jefferson Davis,
purporting to be written by Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, ate being advertised
throughout the country. The only
genuine work of the kind written
by Mrs. Jefferson Davis is that to be
published by Belford Company.
18-2- 2 East 18th Street, New York,
entitled "Jefferson Davis, Ex-Presid-

of the Confederate States : A
Memoir, by His Wife." All other
works claiming the authorship of
Mrs. Jefferson Davis must necessari-
ly be injurious to her personally and
Iecuniarily. Tho book is aold by

Oyspepsia
Makes the lives cf many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick hesdache.
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint. " all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irrega- -

Dlfttrn 1arity ot bowL,
some of tho more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia doea

Fatlnc not 8et wea of ItseIf- - 14
t requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlU- a,

which act gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Clfcovercoming the local symp--
toms removes the synipa-Hoadach- O

thetic effects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1
Lad but little appetite, and what I did eat

Hfiart- - distressed me, or did me
! little good. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by ray business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a .
room with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Ilood's Sarsa-- Stomach
rOla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geoege A. Face, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; six for 5. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BUY THE BE ST.
BLYMYER CANE MILLS

AMD
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR.

Manufactured bv the
Blymyer Iron Works Co.

The largest manufacturers in the
United Slates.

The undersigned, agent of the
above firm in the counties of Duplin,
Pender nnd Sampson, would ue glad
to hear from any one in want of
such machinery. Will guarantee
prices to be very bottom and machi-
nery the very best made anywhere.
You can place your orders at once
for fall delivery, so your neighbors
win Know what to plant.

Send for catalogue and price list
to A. S. COL WELL,

' Wallace, N. C.
April 5ih, 1890. tf
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The Hon. Jefferson Davis,
BV

MRS- - JEFFERSON DAYIS.

TO BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

The prospoetus and complete out-
fit for canvassing will ready im-
mediately.
AGENTS WISHING DESIRABLE TERRITORY

on this great work will please ad- -

ure&s, as foou hs possible, the pub-
lishers, BELFOltD COMPANY,

18-2- 2 East 18tl Street. X. Y.
feblS tf

HOLLID A Y'S

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES
NINE!"

Don't wait to get sick, but whenyou oegin to feel bad come and get
dose of medicine and prevent sick-

ness. This is the proper use of med-
icine. Ifyouwilldo this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, andput your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete lineof pure and reliable Drugs. I carrv
Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, 13.
B. B., the S. S. S.. Quinine in small
and largo quantities: Simmon's Liv
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or- -
ansje uiossom, Cutieura Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder" (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
ofW. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and oirlce practice upon re-
quest. Respect fully,
augl tf DR. R. H. IIOLLIDAY.

:(olorsThat
IUT

1oWash out
IorFade

ONLY

Sold bydruggists
FEERLESS BBOXZE P1IHTS Colon.
fKKKLKw iacxDsr bluhq.
w 1.1111. rvnuKKtI"Kt KLS SHOE ASD H AEdvS UKESSIlfi!

DIt r,XJ5 E3TE.S,S I-I- tOR HABIT iaU World there 1. batlr. HaiaeV Golden SpocifleT
It en tw rim in cap of te or eoffc withoutknowledge of tho peraoa taking it, efltctinaedr and permanent euro, whether tho Pattern i a

ytdorato drinker or an alcoholic wrack. Thooaanda
'df"Bkf Wn cored who hare taken thoin thotr eoffe. withont thtirkVowl-odg- e,

and today bebevo th.y f theirL rmfBI Wt rerolw fremitidntiniatration. fnTrtr.
cniar and fall artic.lardd7eV iTnndene.uui Srmciric Co., las Kace Street, Ciaciiaati.O. on

" FORTHKBLOOU,
Jnr--a WeakneaB. iUlaria, ladigetdoa mad
BUlouineKs. take

BBOWX1 IRON BITTER.It eurea quickly. For sale by all dealer! lamedicine. Oct the genuine. on

CAROLINAThis depot, this future to.vn of Roseboro, is situated in a line
section, good fanning land, well timbered, one mile from Owen
ville, sixty-tw- o miles from Wilmington and twenty miles from
Fityettovllle. A place sure to build up.

Lots for sale on leasonable terms.
For further particulars address,

J.. M. SESSOMS,
janlG tf Owenville, N. C.

DIuTlLLIHG AGAIN !

I have started my Distillery again
and will now keep for 8nUMitmy
saloon In Clinton,

MY OWN MAKE OF
PURE CORN WHISKY!

Iteineinber that I also keep mhand all kinds of

Whiskies, Brandies Wines!
From a pure irood uuulitv un to
fine quality,

My clever salesman. Mr. 1). (!.
Giudexs, will bo pleased to wrvtiyou at all time- -.

Jfc2P The lover of good wlnoahouhl
try our fine California brand

C. PARTRICK.
February Cth, 1890. tf

JEWELRTANDGLOGKSI
1 have just received a larae 14 of

Elegant Jewelry. This I will guaran-
tee to the purchaser to be jut as rep-
resent!. 1 tell no cheap, "fne jiuilt"
goods but carry a stakiaki like okgold fkont Goons. The attention of
the ladies in called to the latet otyleb
ofnitKABT i'xs thev are "thirds ot
beauty !"

The old reliable and fctaudard SKTII
THOMAS CLOCKS at war in Block,
in various tyles and sizes.

tT liepa in n si of Watches Mid Clocks
and muiuiin:; .Jewelry is a specialty.
All work I do is guaruuteed to jjiVe en-
tire satisfaction.

Respectfully.
ci3 --tf (;. T. ItAWLS.

8 fori
I
plwdln

CZ2

3
lam

Read tho following testimonials,
which are a sample of the hundreds
we have received :

Mr. J. C. HoiJBi, ILobtcn, N. C.
Your Plow Line Ulngi aro good

for the purpose for which they are
made. They make It eay to guide
the hcrfee and prevent the lines from
fretting. You Rings form a very
important pait of the gear.

L. O. WlLHOX.

Kfekkk, N. C, May 21st. '8H.
J. C. Hours, Hobton. N. C.

I used a pair of your plow lino
rings last year. I find they aro easi
er for the horse, convenient, and a
great trolection to plow lines, and
would not be without t em. lean
recommend them to every farmer.

J. II. Packek.
25 cents per pait. 30 cents ifsent

by mail. For sale by Messrs. A. F.
Johnson & Co., Messrs A. Hobbs &.

Son, Clinton, N. C; or
J. C. UOBIJS,

!ec5 tf Hobton, N. C.

NOTICE.
T1AVIXG QUALIFIED AS
X JL as ad m I nistratora u pon th e

tate of Wm. L. Highsmith, de-ceas- ed,

the undersigned hereby gives
notice to all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present
them on or before tho ICth day of
March, 1891 , or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery ; and
all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment.

I). T. JOJIN80N,
W. It. IIIGIISMiTH,

Administrators.
W. 8. Thomsox, Att'y.

March 13th, 1890. Ct

NEW BARBER SHOP.
When you wish an easy shave,
As gcod as barber ever gave.
Just call on us at our saloon
At n.orniug, eve or noon:
We cut and drew the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.
Our room la neat and towels clean.
Scissors sharp and razors keen.
Ana everything we think you'lflnd;
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all our art and skill can do,
I! you just call, we'll do for you.

I la,ilAllD & J? AllltlOll,
The Clinton Barbers.

CLiINTOiN
Harness Establisnment !

(28TABIJS1IEDIX 1867. ;

I am now located on FayettevIlU
Street, opr.o-- f to Caucasian office.

I put up and Keep in stock, or make
to order', any style of Harness, from
$13.00 to $10.00. I also make all
styles and grades of Saddles, Bri
dles, Halters and everything in this

ueneer Work
Clinton, N. C.MECKLENBURG

IRON WOE
MB WRKBS Manager.

Manufacture every variety of

Grape Baskets,
Perfection Butter Dishes,

Shipping Orates for
Fruits and Vegetables.

Quality and prices guaranteed to meet sny competition.
jan2 ly

Charlotte, N. C.

ENGINES, BOILERS, SA W MILLS,
PRESSES, GINS, WHEAT MI) CORN MILLS,

REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FITTINGS,
SI1AFIING, PULLEYS and BEL2ING.

decl9 3 in

OLINTO NT, N. 0.
MRS. A. E. MUBPflY, Owner and Proprietress.

Sixteen New Large Comfortable
Rooms Just Added.

Centrally located. Sample rooms for Commercial TravelersAttentive Servants. Fare First-Cla- ss in Every Respect
v ree Transportation from and to Depot.
The Traveling Public Cordially Invited to Stop at the

Good Bargains
In the lino of General Merchandise. Everything we keep is aspecialty in quality and price.

Before buying be sure to come in and sample and price ourijoods, especially

fiiiijitaiiii an MilOn which our profit? ar the lowe t possible, in view of thfact that a dollar is hard to get and should go a long ways.
(Jive us a call, whether you wish to buy or not.

MURPHY HOUSE.

Respectfully,w
RAIIKOADJIQUSE,

SEAR THE DEPOT.

Sample-Itsvu- s and Special Couveuieu

tsfor TraTclingr Men.

The Fare is the best the market
affords, whicb is always served in
good wholesome style.
ifoara, per day, only $ 1 50

" week, 4 00
" month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
public 13 respeetfullv solicited.

V. E. BASS,
seplO tf . Proprietor

For 23 Tears
J. T. GREGORY
has occupied his same

TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT

Church Street. The great and
orignal leader in low prices for men'a
clothes .Economy la cloth and money
willwA. trv you io give nini acall.tLatcst Fashion Dlates aIwavm

hand. June 7th. lyr.

LASTJTOI!
Iasl store, on the corner of the

onnerow.North of Courthouse, is
me piace lor
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

BEEIt, RUM. ALE. GIN.
WINES and Liquors ofall kind.

Special attention to our
Clover Club Rye Whiskey !

The Best and Forest Whlskej ! Towb.
Absolutely pure and guaranteed to
be better than any of the so-call- ed

Medicinal Whiskies' in the place.

Full line of Family Groceries,
Canned Goods, Syrups. Tobacco, ri--
gars, etc.

BODENHAMMEIU RUSSELL
Respectfully invite you to call

mchzo tt

Every one Is coinnlimentlno-- th
improvement of Thk Caucasixw.
but we are not yet satisfied. We
wish to make it better still.

Central Stand!
On Grog Row, Opposite Courthouse.

REMEMBER, that

WATSON & PETERSON
Keep a ciioice line of Tobacco, Cigars,

Snuff, etc., and alao a well selected stock ot

Standard Family Groceries.
AGAIN REMEMBER, that a finer line of Wines, Brandies

Whiskies, etc., can seldom ba found.
e-- The famous Rufus Weeks Brandy (which all connoisseurs,

declare the best ever tasted) can be bought no where else.
. Pare up country Corn Whis - y a spec'alty,

The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

line.
Good, honest work at the lowest

living figures, is my guide and motto
in business.

A large supply ot Northern Har-
ness and a fine line ofDriving Whinealways kept on hand. Call and ex.amine. Respectfully,

sep5-3- m W. II. STETSON,


